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DEADLOCK IN 
MINER STRIKE 
STILL STAND!

c ROBINSON TO | WORLD NEWS TODAY 1
iy—----------- ---------------------------- »Porch (timbers

Got Her Jeweb STAND TRIAL 
NEXT TUESDAY

MARKET 
CABINET 
RSTANDS

r ToCabins!
Send Sugar Down 

To Sixteen Conti
STOPS DUBLIN 
NOON TRAFFIC

CANADA

Thn enepenNon ef the eugar 
oaêne tanned by the Board of Com- 
roeroa, has been made permanent.

Lady Borden was robbed of 
JewetiL vahiu'a ut $«,000 by poreb 
climbers.

Albert Eobitteon of St. Andrews, 
NT. B., to face trial neat Tuesday 
for slaying babe of Mrs. Louies 
Matt&ewn.

Toronto Is expecting sixteen 
cent eugar within a week.

Early returns indicate that 
Government control of the liquor 
traffic Is favored In the referen
dum in British Columbia

jpmsfer ‘Meigben, Aftaff Hear- 
t W-Agfiam Déclaras 9m-

pamkm Order Permanent.

(board exceeded 

NMtR AMD INTENTION

IPttrtinment Never Intended it 
| to be Board to Prevent 
, Losses But Excestve Profits

Toronto Expects Big Drop 
in Price of Granulated 

Within One Week.

No Attempts Made by Gone 
eminent or Coal Miners to 

Reach Agreement.

TRANSPORT AND
RAILS STILL WORK

St. Andrews Grand Jury Re
turns True Bill on Charge 

of Slaying Baby.

MRS. MATTHEWS
REPEATS STORY

MecSwiney Suffers Third De
ist turn Attack But Hie Con

dition Improves Letter.

KILLED OWNER OF .
OU> MALT HOUSE

k
e

S!»

■.aToronto, Out. 10- Aj! i row* of 
«10 Dominion (Ta/blnet's refusal to 
uphold the Board of Commerce or 
dor.fixing Urn retail price of • infer 
at 11 cento a pound, the price vttl 
drop to It cento, end pnrhape W, 
(u the oonrne of tire neat week an 

i cording to Toronto buyeea

/
One Hundred Thousand 

Workers in Other Trades 
Out as a Result of Strike.

Constable Arrested Man on 
Capital Charge as Soon as 
Indictment Was Returned.

Irish Volunteers Stopped at 
Fitzgerald Funeral by Sol
diers With Fixed Bayonets.

THE BRITISH ISLES

Lord Mayor MacSwtney 1b much 
worse; Murphy, another food 
striker, le reported dying In Cork

The dead look In the Brtth* 
miners' strike continues unohang-

I
toil.

London. Oct. 10—Lord Mayor Mac* 
B winey eu

Special to The Standard
Bt. Andrew*, Oct. 30—The grand 

jury tor Charlotte County, called In 
entra aeReiuU today, returned a true 
bill against Albert Robinson, Upper 
Mint-own, on the charge of murder.

The • respondent, who was In the 
court room when the Indictment was 
returned, was placed under arrest and 
on being arraigned before Judge 
McKeown entered a plea of not guilty. 
The case Is set for total on Tuesday 
next.

Ixmtfcm, Oot. M—The day brought 
deweHopmente In the coalST. JOHN COUNTY 

RECOUNT DEMAND 
WAS IRREGULAR

•turn*, Oot. ».—At the enquiry be
ing conducted Into «te «user el tuition 
‘by the Oovorameat today, the Prime 
'Mlntoter, Ule Bight Hon Arthur 
farighen announced that the order lb 
eounoH unnpendm* the Boerd of Com 
mwee'i doctrinal «SMtlng the Import- 
«Monta eager, would he mnltttohied.

The Premier rorlewed the eoUon of 
>«M hear! end Urn reeeene which en 
Iliumd the Ooeernment auepeuding the 
enter toned ty that body.

§:]nL i
,

a third, hut milder no new
■trike, neither ride to the dispute 
made shy approach to the other sad 
no outside mediation was Instituted.

It U «U1 hoped that the proposal 
of Wm. Brace, president of the South' 
Woles Miners’ Federation may event, 
uelly lead to renewed negottotlosa 
but it le admitted that it muet first be 
adopted officially by the pntaera’ ex
ecutive, which bee so far been Impoe- 
Blbie, as the members of the execut 
Ive are scattered all over the country

«ils evening, ac- 
S bulletin. A new 
Kttlto twitching,, 
hoc proportion In

ed.
A treat raid was carried out by 

the police hi Dublin centre yeeter-

EUHOPE
An mriitqneke I* reported from 

France.
Russians offer oner million 

raid es for General Budenny, deed 
or alive, who la aiding General 
Wrangel.

developmental (i 
which attain npnl day.

A aeoond attack more severe than 
«re itret was sustained by the L-ird 
Mayor thl* afternoon. He la now 
quiet and more normal mentally.

Big Itald in Dublin
Dentin, Get. 10—An auxiliary divis

ion of the Royal IrMt Oonstabriary 
carried out an extensive raid In the 
heart of the city today. Buelneaa 
premises lust oil Saokrtlle Street 
were visited and Marched and two 
men were arrested. About noon all 
traffic was stopped, two armored ears 
and a kmgv number of pickets being 
posted to prevent a dtaterbanee.

Dublin Cattle has Issued a report 
that a number ot raids were recently 
carried out by men in uniform, who, 
however, were not ©connotes with the 
military. In one case they were ns 
ortttpanied by women, who rut the 
hair off the wife ef the tenant of the 
house end burned la

The proprietor ef “The Old Melt 
House’’ IS Galway, was taken from his 
residence last night and ahot. His 
body was thrown Into the river.

•to# Irtak Velenteera

Jtldge Armstrong Sustains Ob
jection Raised by Hon.

J. B. M, Baxter. ,

PETinUNER WAS NOT 
PROPERLY DESCRIBED

Court Adjourned Hearing to 
Permit Study of Legal 
Problem Raised,

■seises tow Aetma.
æ seated the two 

'Boards’ order which bad they gone

This case Is the outgrowth of the 
trial of Mrs. Louisa Matthews who 
was acquitted by a Charlotte County 
jury last Saturday on the chargé of 
murdering her intent daughter. She 
took the stand In her own defense, at 
the trial and the story Fhe told Im
plicated RobIMton, a roan 60 years of 
age with whom she was making her 
home, aa the child’s murderer. She 
with other witnesses appeared before 
the grand jury today and told their 
story.

*

isc
RIGHT PEOPLE 
ALWAYS CAUGHT 

IN REPRISALS

of the
Against Pumpers Quitting

Advocacy by some extremists of 
withdrawing the pumping staffs from 
the mines finds few supporters among 
the miners generally. Robert FtmlUto 
and other leaders are strongly against

Renewed effort# were made at tfes 
Ministry of Labor today through ne
gotiation by the panties concerned to 
avert a strike on the railroads and In 
the transport Industry. The negotia
tions, however, were adjourned ttntU 
tomorrow;

v Mo tance, wtwM have restricted sugar 
A Fates go the Dominion and prohibited 
W importation and stated that tilt Gov- 

z hern meat had throe mate resootm for 
4he poftttton ft had tRkeh :

Beosnse in tin opinion the Ikrard 
hod gene beyond Its powers;

Even if k bad not ex rood ed Its legal

1
a'■Mi.

:m
' it.

il
' J

'powers the order was not In accord 
attce Wkh what was oon tom plated by 
Parliament when the body enacted

Sir Hamar Greenwood Regrets 
Raiding Policy But Says 

No Mistakes Made.

Out Two Moure

The jury was two hours In arriving 
at a decision to indict.

Great interest was taken ta pro
ceedings, the court house being 
crowded with many county folks who 
expressed great sympathy for the de
fendant as he was led off to jail to 
await the trial on Tuesday. Nine 
witnesses have been summoned by 
t-he Crown.

It le understood an Influential etti- 
sen of Bt. Stephen has interested him
self in the cause of Mr. Robinson and 
has secured Messrs. BHpp A Hanson 
of Fredericton to defend the prisoner.

logtoLstton uonetMting the Board of 4The first round In the series of elim
ination events Instituted hy the Gov
ernment in on effort to «Bt candid
ates elected on the Oppoettiee ticket, 
was won by the OppoeitoR yesterday, 
under the bWilful iiraottae of Hon. J. 
R M. lilu^er.

A Government agent had applied Dor 
a recount of the votes cast in the 
County of Bt. John for the Provincial 
Flection, entertaining the hope that 
fate would smite kindly upon them 
end that the recount would rtt ttteni 
of the roan they moat feared, Hon. J. 
D. M. Baxter, who has been declared 
elected as a member of the legisla
ture frdtn Bt John County.

the Court Qoftfitttutad
Following ike order of Judge Arm

strong Id compliance with the petition 
of John MuKinnen ftor a recount of the 
rotes cant in the county, the court

sttwr-jsare sSàSêânS
kmae. suffMont fliwnrl»! nmiatatira to Deputy Sheriff Armstrong B. Utfferd 
•IUM« Ihean to meet Mu- pteeeut altu- and Hat*» A. Flricher « coaitabie,

lion. J, B. M. Bailer wee preeeot I» 
out of thn cutooro» dutloa Ilia own behalf. W. P. Joeea, K f1.. of 

ou raw alumi- now in bond or to crane Woodstock, speared a» ono of lie 
In under contracts made under the di- egente for A. F. Rentier, an, J, M. 
veeUce at the Panadbui Trade Com- Trueman as another. W. M. Bran and 
■ -n - - H Milton flmhh appearnl for Dr. U

Whether Uw Government will take M Corren. John McKinnon, the petl- 
fitty action of tlir-se further praimneto lloner Waa also present 
l,es eXll to he seen. After ruedln* the order tor Hie re-

(Continued on page two.) count the presiding judge ashed If 
there were ear sugeetlons u to how 
the «wanting should be conducted 1 
.Hon. Dr. Rester, eddreeeing the court, 

of the opinion there

OUhMSSKei
Boeeuea the pwupoee end spirit oi

thto act did not contemplate giving 
the Boerd power to prevent loeeea, hut 
ulanply to prevent the melting of ex
cess profits.

ARTHUR HENDERSON 
COMPLAINS IN HOUSE

No Signa of Peace
There were no eigne tonight ot 

peace in the coal industry, but the 
E-trlke has not yet extended to the al
lied trades, such aa the rail and trans
port workers.

One effect of the coal strike will In 
an Increase In the cost of living owing 
to the decline in the value of the 
pound sterling and the Increased cost 
of inward-bound freights caused by 
the diminution of exports, declared 
Austen Chamberlain, Chancellor ot 
the Exchequer, ta answering a ques
tion in the House Of Commons today.

Many Allied Trades Out

LADY BORDEN 
IS ROBBED OF 
HER JEWELRY

hap gestion to ■atoiara.
Irish Republican Army Ter

rorizes Whole Island, De
clares Chief Secretary:

That R would be tor toe «uffar re- 
flawy tniereste opposed'to toe autkm 
of toe Government In MR pending toe 
order of line Boerd of Commerce re
specting toe maxim wm price end tin- 
flirtation of anger to nhow uause why 
toi» ekould not hare been done, wan 
aaMtow prumeeadement made by toe 
Prim* itinlatef

Hhmild they fall to nreke a com,’’ 
Mr. Metgban added, “there woald he 
ao faaaon tar kearing anything more.

Whet Refînera Ann.

Cork. Oct ID—Seven hundred trfah
volunteer» followed the body of
Mlchwel FUwerald from PVrmoy 
Church today, hut were turned bach 
by n strong ralBtiwy force floated at 
toe bridge lending to toe cemetery. 
Admission to the cemetery -wge strict, 
ly limited to fifty peraene, Inclusive 
of the mourner» Soldier» with filed

London, Oct. 20—The eagerly «watt
ed debate on the Irish .situation waa 
precipitated In the House of Comroraa 
today by Arthur Henderson, former 
I .abor Member of the Cabinet, who of
fered a motion demanding an Inquiry 
Into reprhytie by the police and aol- 
dlers In Ireland.

Porch Climbers Entered Fam
ily Residence fll^d Got the 
Treasures, Leaving No Clue

QUEENSLAND LEAD 
MAY BE REDUCEDbayoneti prevented any eraalona and 

there were no d lentil era.
The other hunger « inker» to jail 

ale atilt alive, hut H I* reported that 
Morphy’» death Is expected hourly.

Y Ottawa, Got to-M 
who vtailed the boita 
Berdan. Ml.1£urtaniBl 
lag ft# dinner hour «to 
lag mode a complete getaway with 
the major portion of La4y Uowlen'a 
perwemU jewelry valued at $6,000. 
The bursters conduated their Job so 
skillfiully that the robbery nemalued 
undiscovered until late LaM night. 
The police have abaolulely no trace 
of the burglars who did not leave any 
trail to work oil.

Government Expects Majori
ty of Twenty Will be Cut 
to Four Now.

White admitting that toe armed imieuu estimates or the number ot 
forces of the Crown ha# suffered pro- PPeflta thrown ont of employment In

s^flC. ftr%£r7»3s
aggreceive poMcy which has been oon- at WML, with the total growing fltVAff-
si stonily pursued by the Govermnent “ ily.

The Government'b policy seemrred to Thomas Ashton, General Secretary 
him to atm at stamping out National- of the miners, ta a speech at Manches- 
tot drink* and breaking Use spirit of ter today said that if the Premier call- 
tlie Irish people. ed the mine owners and miners’ offi

ciate into conference wtth regard to 
getting more production out of the 
mines, the first meeting would give 
the Premier all the guarantees as to 
Increased output he needed. The 

ners leaders were willing, Mr. Ash
ton said, to attend such a conference»

It 1» raported tost toe reflue» ere 
two aew propuaata, aa foi

Sir Robert
MreeL dur-
seder wen-THREE SHIPS ARE 

PAST IN YUKON
/%;*

laondon, Oot. 30—Advtaee from 
Drisbane, Australia, cay that it Is now 
certain that the Queensland elections 
wi'll give the government a major tty 
of four as compared with twenty in 
the taet parliament.

The change in public opinion is at
tributed largely to Uls-satisfactlon with 
the government's flnanuial legislation 
and admtinistration.

i
Fear Veesel. Will be Frozen 

in Ice for Winter and be
Building New House».Lost.

Questions ta the House elicited the 
feet that under t-he Housing Acts, 10,- 
041 houses had been constructed, and 
5i ,330 were now in course of construe-

Juneeu. Alaska, Oct. 10—Word wee 
nwolved bore Tueaday at toe anxiety 
of While Paaa and Ylkon ntiliwud 
officials over the non-arrival of toe 
river et camera (lea cas, Nweaelln and 
While Horae, eerrylng 176 paieengcra 
No word hew keen reoelved from the 
•hlpa In toe last 71 hours. The v os
ants are haltered to he stuck 
her IDO mile» upstream from Daweun. 
There I» a strong possibility that all 
three boats may be a total lose if 
they remain froseu In the Ice In mid
stream until next spring.

Together with toe Selkirk, now 
sunk at tite mouth of toe Stewart 
River, too toe» of the* rea-ala wUI 
prove a djeutraue ending to the pros 
permis summer eeeeou just ps-seeil.

All Jewels Gone

Istdy Borden discovered Uie lose 
oltiy hset evening when fhe had occas
ion tu took for a small eouventr and 
found that all her Jewelry was rone. 
Nothing about her room waa In dis
order and too drawers hed not been 
ransacked. Lady Durden thinks that 
the burglars must have climbed a tree 
and thus obtained access to too tier- 
and,ill Mid then to her room.

ml

KILLED GIRL WHO 
REFUSED TO MARRY

EARLY RETURNS IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

FAVOR GOV’T CONTROL

Replyin g to Mr. Henderson'a re- 
niarkfl, Bir Hainan Greenwood, Chief 
Secretary tvr Ireland, declared Mr. 
Ikmdeieun bad not prwluoed a single 
case to Justify his action. The ChSef 
Secretary stoutly defended thq Govern
ment forces against the chargea. He 
deckired a great majority of tire caeea 
were alleged without conviction or 
were alleged against policemen or *>1- 
diers acting In self-defence. The Chief 
Secretary detailed the ctreumetances 
of the murder of Inspector Brady. He 
admitted there had been reprisals in 
this case. Three shops bdkmglng to 
m torious Sinn Peiner» had been 
burned, lie said, and seven of their 
shops smashed.

(Continued from page 2)

PURSE OF GOLD 
FOR PARISH PRIEST

set# he was 
ahoekl be no recount on the ground» 
that the document" calling for toe re- 
cmint wore irregular. Me ba»M hi» 
claim upon three paints:

I Continued on page 1)
New York Dentist Shot His 

College Chum to Death in 
He, Office.

Rev. Father Moore Honored 
by Friends as He Quits St. 
Stephen Church.

Question Before Electors is 
Whether Liquor be Control
led by License or Province,

POLE ARMIES ARE 
ON ARMISTICE UNES

TRAFALGAR DAY 
WILL BE OBSERVED 

IN FREDERICTON

New York. Oct. 30—Dr. Max Rowe, 
a New York dentlet, today entered the 
tirooklyn dental office of Ur. Ruth 
Rubin, a college ohizm, and shot her to 

after she had refused to 
Then be shot himself in the

Specie! to The Standard
8t. Stephen, N. B, Oct. 20—A very 

pleasant and surprising affair took 
place in SL Stephen's Church Rectory 
this evening when the parishioner» 
met and presented Father Moore with 
an address and a pur.«e of gold. The 
ad (Irene was read toy Mrs. Charles

Father Moore was ta the midst oi 
packing up and was completely sur
prised but replied in touching usd 
grateful terms to the add re** read Ao 
him and thanked the good people ot 
Mill town for their kftadness to him 
not oaky on this occasion but during 
the whole eight months of his stay ta 
Mllltewn, Father Mopre goes from 
here to Chlpman tomorrow.

à Victoria, B. C, Vet. W.—Bariy re- 
turns in the prohibition referendum 
tdtiay give government control 8,990; 
Urobdtaikm 1,276.

The questions ob which the steeple 
itae v

Million Rubles Offered by 
Russia for General Budenny 
Deed or Alive.

him.
head, wounding himaelf eertoualy. The 
detectives reported that Rowe, on 
entering the office occutried by Dr. 
Rubin und man with whom she was 
In partnership, called her to the door. 
While they were standing in the hall 
auy, he fired two shots at her after 
his proposal had been rejected. One 
bullet pierced Che woman's heart.

At the hospital Rowe’» condition 
was said to be critical..

THREE YEARS FOR 
THEFT OF HORSE

Addresses in Schools and at 
Theatres to Give Aid to 
Navy League Plan.

utlng are at folio 
nlch So you prefer

eat PKSUUlUan AoL or, (1) An Act 
ie groride far government «tori# and 
•ale In sealed packages at spiritual 
M# ■*,«“eg liquors7"

Under toe present act ohty eight 
ounces of liquor may be obtained from 
s dreagist or government liquor store 
to a medical groeerlptiun.

lfi «to IMS referendum on the liquor 
ginstinii the tote was tot Prohibit ton 
dt.eeS; against to.lM. The woman 
did not vote In mis, hot they hate 
Uie belle* now end wlU exercise a 
grata Influence oh toe result today 

At aine o'clock tonight returns le- 
dlekte a wet majority In exoeee ot 

, IS,DSS for toe province of British Ool-
Smbm flie heaviest vote In the hll 
tory st toe province was recorded, and 
more women than men were enrober- 
«d hi the voters Hat. Victory M toe 
rooderationlst* win mean a generous 

Æ system ef government sala The ex 
■ ant défaits of the setieme under gov- 
r enraient control have not yet keen 

worked MR.

RECOUNT ORDERED 
IN CHARLOTTE CO.

(I) The tree-“W
Warsaw. Oct 28 — DoU* detach

ments, according to an official state
ment Issued ytototday are occupying 
toe armistice hues.

Joins the Uritrelniane 
Paris Oct. 28 - General Budenny, 

fermer cavalry leader tit the Russian 
Soviet Army, bat now fighting égalait 
the BoleherHU, hoe effected a junction

Leo Morrell of Fredericton 
Will be Guest at Dorcheatei 
for His Crime.

Special., to The stendard..
FrederlHcm, Oct. lu.—The 115th 

anniversary trf the battle of Trafalgar 
will be otosorved here totnurrow in a 
manner calculated to give an impel tit 
to the collections for the Navy 
League. Arrangement* have be-11 
made for »pnaker« to addreae the 
Mcholarfl in the various public echooly 
In the cky during the morning, deal
ing particularly with the British 
Navy work during th- war, and at 
five o'clock there will be an totereet- 
tug function at the Gaiety Theatre 
when there will be an opportunity 
for public recognition of the occasion. 
Member» of the Victor Hathaway 
Chapter, t. O. D. K . wlU produce a 
tableau, dipt. 0. E. T. îtoberti will 
speak briefly on the “Good Hope," 
the thttlrfi warship on which Victor 
Hdtheway, Fredericton » naval hero, 
lost bis life with Admiral Craddock 
A picture of the "Good Hope" in ac
tion wilt be presented to Midshipman 
Hatheway's elater, Mr^. G- E. Howie.

T6LE0AAFH OFEFATOE» QUIT.

Application Made at Wood- 
stock in Behalf of Mr. J. M. 
Flewelling.•peeial to The etamlard.with Uie Ukrainian insurgent», accord

ing to Information reaching the Hue- 
stan detachment» of the Soviet forces. 
The commander of the 12th Ruralan 
Army has offered a reward of one 
million rubles for Generaa Budenny, 
dead or alive.

AIRMEN HOME AFTER 
9,000 MILE FLIGH1

Kvederlcton, Oct. 20—Leo Morrell, 
who masqueraded In tola city under 
the name of Leo Mtiler, was arrested 
last Thursday by Sheriff Foster, at 
Woodstock, charged with stealing » 
horse, harness and wagon from Caro» 
Bros., of this city, some weeks ago, 
end also obtaining money under taise 
pretence. He was taken before Meg 
I strata Combden and sont up for trial 
on the three chargee.

Yesterday Morrell appeared before 
Ottawa, Oct. 28—Cod. O. M. Bigger, chief Justice Chandler at the sitting 

general couneel for the government „( u,» King’s Bench Division at 
and chief elect oral officer has retorn. Woodstock and pleaded gntlty to nil 
ed from Kingston where he was In- tlle ctor*««. The grand jury brought 
reartIgatdrg timtgea made by three M , f(rdlct «< gelRy and he was 
penitentiary officiels tor wrongful dte- sgntenoed to one year for stealing 
"*vtaL Col, fllgggf trill totoare a te- boras, one year for Mealing the 
port and tohrrril It to toe Justice de narneta, and one year for -stealing
rlrlnLTl.jiaH<L*yff’< d?d.<ta,ia!Sl tiw ttosra Me wee aleo glten three 
irgathm had nototog to do with the yewe n, obtaining money under fa!ne

<eÏL*T2T pretaneee when he sold the outfit, but 
naa nnu- thl, tatter sentence was allowed to 

stand, and he will serre three years 
ta Dore*rater penitentiary.

Upeeial te The Stendard
SL Stephen, Oct. 20—An applica

tion waa made before Judge Carleton 
at Wood a Lqck, today, for a recount of 
Qrt vote cast at Charlotte County in 
the Provincial election on OctobeiJ* 
fiih. The application was made by 
M. N. Otockburn, K. C., and H. P. 
Hartley, of Woodstock, on behalf of 
J. M. Fkwellta^ one of the candi
dates and is supported by affidavits 
of George Gay and Berton M. DeWoife 
deputy returning officers, and Vernon 
Grimmer, one of Mr. Flewelllng's 
agents at one of the St. Stephen polls.

Acting upon the application Judge 
Carleton has ordered a recount to be 
held at the Court House In St. An
drews at 10 o'clock on Saturday next.

One Error Known
An .admitted error hi the returns of 

one of the returning officers has 
forced Mr. Flewelling to the extra ex
pense and trouble. The recount will 
not only show Mr. Flewelling to have 
been elected, but 1» expected to show 
Mr. Pollard, the fourth man on the 
Opposition ticket to have won over 
Mr. Scovll, who ha» been declared 
elected on the Government

NOT 6UILTY OF MURDCft.

MOTHERLAND AND 
DOMINIONS MUST 
KNOW EACH OTHER

Quartette Will Recommend 
Regular Route Between 
Mineola and Alaska.PROBING TROUBLES 

AT KINGSTON PRISON
Mineola, L. L, OcL 20.—Escorted 

from New York to Mteola by an 
utrial fleet, four United States army 
airplanes today completed a 9,000 
mile round trip to Alaska which they 
started July 15. So enthubiastlc was 
Captain St. Clair Btreet, squadron 
comnmnier over the success of the 
aerial survey made by his “ehipe" 
that he announced tonight hi» Inteh- 
p»riment that the route biased by the 
partmet that the route biased by the 
army flier» from Mineola to Nome be 
made permanent.

Captain Street declared that if h1s 
recommendations were followed, regu
lar atr service to Alaska would be 
inaugurated in tbe near future.

Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
Soon to be Gov.-Gen. of 
South Africa, at FarewelL

London, Oct. 20—At a farewell din- 
the eve of his departure forFINE WEATHER 18 

GOOD FOR NATURE
ner on
Hou» Africa as Governor General, 
Mnoe Arthur of Connaught tonight 
mid:

"As communications grow easier 
by land anti sea. the consciouroess 
of common origin and interest 
must grow stronger and the inde
pendence between the mother 
country end tbs' Dominic os be bet
ter realized- by all.”

plot at convicts to make 
from toe flenkentlery and 
nag to wy shout R.OBttWa, Oot. M/—Mom ah agricul

tural viewpoint the wonderfully fine 
which has fre 

the past few weeks tale 
greatest benefit. This te the 

urnMM» of K. S Archibald, director 
•f toe DtonKSon Baperlmental Farms, 
and U Sewed on dore «bee»ration of 
toe eflwtof fall condRlons ee agri 
eSMUrid products, Bve etodk, trees, 

dad* into mtt foibwe, asd pwa.

reduction In bonuses had been an
nounced. Company odlclale sakf only 
shoot a down quit, while the mon 
claimed that the entire night fort» of 
shoal 100 bad left.

evened BOLSHEVISM DISGUISED 
UNDER SUNDAY SCHOOLSr& MINERS AT WORK1

SOVIETS RELEASE BRITISH.SENT FOR TRIAL 
Amherst. N. Oct. to—Mlchati 

BurdenV. s young Russian was (fists- 
ed In court here today “with forcibly 
taking sway Ml* Hand Ferry, aged 
17 years, with latest to base carnal 
knowledge ” After the evidence of 
several wttn

rinfa under the «glee of Sunday IS, Alberta and Brtthd, Columbia, are 
wire nude here today k> new wortring Atriegram stated ftot 
elute superintendent of the urtrwre In ftaato and!Uhfiei, B. 

Mimions. In m ad-lc„ were bach to were. Thto was the

ticker.
Moscow Oot. 20 According to an 

agreement between the Russian Soviet 
government and the British g over 

Brampton, Ont, Oot. le.-The Jnrylment, ell British national». Including 
In the cnee of Frank 1-wraen. charged I those In prison will be Immediately 
with the murder of Me brother-in-law repatriated, beginning today Thoee

tales muet sign a flniwr that tony

Ne New» of Strike.
Now Tort, Oct. *8.—Hoscoe Johnson, 

of the Commefetol Teh----------- achgpl work
EANTHOUAKE IN FRAN6B. L. r. Blurt.

ISsrtoap»», France, Oct. 28—Barth taeduy School 
m -guaSto aborts were felt yesterday tn dree# * the annuel «Meting at the
W fereflrri «faces to 4Mb ftaroee-Fyweneee synod of Wuri Ttogtofa ef to* Preaby-

flrealdent
egraphers' Onion of America, raid 
here tonight he knew nothing of the 
reported walkout. "The urine but nod 

free tog tamed orde* for a strike anywhere," 
Mr. Jobneon séri

as was heard, he wee 
trial at the neat 

Court,
DarMma, tale

ta a verdict ef -nod gntlty.” de w ef total
Jaicommitted for 

sien ef tonVtaL

I i V
--ihtk là. iJb -rv ’ÀjL ■ •
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